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WINTER MINING AT NOME
REPORTED TO BE GOODFirst National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used br people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century
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trlct announces that the main shaft
Is being sunk another 100 feet. When
this Is completed the shaft will be
down 250 feet from the surface. A

good body of ore has been developed
by the shaft from which shipping ore
has been obtained.

Operations on the Bull of the Woods
claim, In the Susanvllle district has
been suspended owing to a disagree-
ment among its owners. The main
Hch body of ore to a depth of 200 feet,
and it was rumored at one time that
a reduction plant would be erected for) handling this ore, but for some unac
countable reason all these plans are
to be abandoned for the present at

ground and say they will open it up to
the extent of their means.

A large amount of work has been
performed on Hastings creek. The op-

erators think they have discovered
the old channel. A considerable am-

ount of new ground has been opened
up. Old mining locations have been
taken possession of again and assess-
ment work has followed.

An early snowfall was a great bene-

fit to the people on Dexter and other
creeks. Many. who had, been unable
before the snow to run their thawers
or hoists started up under favorable
conditions. At the Sugar claim the
Pioneer Company sank a shaft 233 feet
deep and ran two levels. This was
the first time that this system was

brought into use In that locality. Two

Fisher Bros., Company
f DKALKKB IN

Paint, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Groceries:, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-
lery and liout Supplies, HcCoruiick Mowers and
RaW, Corrugated Iron and building Material,
I lard wood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

least. The pumps were pulled and theRUSSIA SURE

OF VICTORY
mine Is now full of water, and thus
another promising property must be
shut down while Its owners drag their

And Even Defeat Would Matter

Advices Just received from Nome,

Alaska, are to the effect that there is
more activity 1n and .around Nome in

mining than ever before. The various
creeks are margined by many good
sized dumps, which are dally increas-

ing. The Nome News says that the

early spring clean-up- s will prove to be

the best in the history of Nome. Ma-

chinery has been largely employed dur

Irg the winter season.
The Solomon river has been the,

scene of much winter work. Cabins
dot the river banks, each cabin being
a landmark of winter mining, with

promises of good results. Operations
on Peluk creek have been pushed vig-

orously and the operators have report-
ed that they will show better results
than they obtained last year. The In-

stallation of plants will lessen the cost

preliminary to the work in 1903..

Miners on the Inamackuk are meet-

ing with good success, according to
to reports. At the Big Hurram Mining
Company's plant on the Solomon

river 40 men have been steadily em-

ployed throughout the winter In sink-

ing and drifting on the mine prop-

erty, wHh good results.
Assessment work on the Irish Hill

properties has been pushed, the am-

ount not being limited to $100 to the
claim. Those who have property in

this locality have confidence in the

Very Little With Future of

the Empire.

grievances through the usual legal
processes.

Superintendent Jackson, who has
charge of the Friday mine, at Pearl,
Idaho, In the interest of the Neil J.
Sorensen Company, of this city, an-

nounces that the new gasoline hoist is

being received at the mine. All the
buildings are completed and In readi-

ness for the machinery to be installed
in the sinking plant. Sinking will be

resumed as soon as the hoist is

distinct pay streaks were reported to

LIFE OR DEATH FOR JAPAN

For health and happiness, er taly as a duty
If the former, try eating

at the TOHE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Seasou.
Private Rooms. 112 Eleventh Street

Do
You
Eat 8t. Petersburg ' Paper Takes

have been uncovered by the Pioneer
Company, and a pay streak was found
where the Bowery claim Joins the Su-

gar claim.

On the Dry creek divide Duggan,
Beach & Connolly have bad a force of
men working. Pay dirt is reported to
have been struck in Newton gulch.

The Nome News reports that a large
number of men are engaged in active

operations. Mining men on Nikkala
Gulch reported that their ground is

"spotted," but they expect results in

the long run.

VACATES HI3 PULPIT.View of Far Kant War That
Is Prompted More by
Hope Than Conditions, Liberal Views of Pastor CausesTwo

St. Petersburg. March 29. Fore-co- at

Inf the result of the war in the
fnr east, the Novosti declares there is
no more doubt as to who will be the
eventual victor than there was at the ALASKA FLOWER EXHIBIT

Row In Church.
Cleveland, O., March 29. The pas-

torate of Rev. Alford. Fisher, of the
Franklin Avenue Congregational
church was terminated Sunday in sen
satlonal manner. Mr. Fisher has
since coming to the last No-

vember been charged with too liberal
views and he has been asked to resign.
His contract, however, extends for
three months longer. The congrega-

tion ll willing to pay him for that
period if he resigns immediately. Mr.
Fisher was to have preached twice to

BARRELS
MADE TO ORDER
New Shop, COR. 17th and DUANE STREETS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

M. O. STANOVICH

commencement of the Graeco-TurklB- h,

the Spanish-America- n or the Boer war WitBlossoms That Bloom in North
Be 8een at World's Fair.

San Francisco, March 29. Mrs.
"For Japan the war la a life and death

struggle," continues the Novosti. "She

plocjs everything on one card. For
Russia it ia really a colonial war, and
event defeat would leave the empire
not greatly affected, while auccesa

Mary E. Hart, lady manager for the
Alaskan exhibit at the St Louis ex-

position, has returned from Puget
sound. She says arrangements have
been made to reproduce at St Louis a

day-morni- and evening.The Morning
would be sure to mean a great stimu

nntioMnonttaanttnnaot lus to the Russian colonization of scene Illustrative of the vegitatlon of
morning and evening. The morning
service termlated In disorderly scenes
when Mr. Fisher made reference to

a misunderstanding which they de-

cided to settle in Marquis of Queens--bur-

style. The fight was pulled off
In the Boss livery barn. The men met
without gloves. For eight rounds the
mill went on, both men taking terrible

punishment. Then Hall announced
that he "could stand it no longer," and
proceeded to arm himself with a heck-yok- e.

Before he could use It the re-

feree and seconds interfered.
Warrants were sworn out for the

principals, and Hall was jailed In de-

fault of fine and costs amounting to
113.60. Friends of Fox paid a like
fine for him. Then Hall, it is said,
gave the names of seconds and a b tut-

ors of the fight and CJir.t E.My.

John E. Olson ar.ti 3atii Koviitgs;
were arTtBted'' tr.i Hrxi7"''' "" "

The arrest ef the spectators has
aroused much feeling

' arali-i- 1WA,

Manchuria, where It la reasonable to Alaska. To accomplish this the teachThe ers of Alaskan schools will Instructsuppose many soldiers will settle after
the struggle is over. their pupils to gather slips and bulbs.

the manner in which many people re-

gard the Bible. He declared that it
had been a fetich. Thereupon Hen-

derson, a deacon, arose in his seat
and these will be so cared for that

The Best Restaurant

Kcfottr Meals. 25 Ccati

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Emytslsr tn Market Affords
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"Out," adds the paper, "Russia
should not pay .oo high a price torPalace thla colonial empire, and, therefore,

they will bear transportation to St
Louis. It is expected that a very large
percentage of them will thrive and soMould conserve us far as possible the

and said Mr. Fisher came to the
chdrch under false pretenses; that he
had accepted- the pastorate as a mln- - aid in the creation of a characteristicarmy and the fleet"

B.ll uiuill. "
FRANK CAN'T GET UP. The congregation then took sidespalace catering company ;

ttaaaaattaatiaaaaaaaaaaaaS with and against the minister and
The Alaska building at St Louis

will be in the colonial style of archi-
tecture. Flanking this building will'nntt uannonaB Seattle Man Loses His Wife Because number of persons moved toward the and he may be subject to rough treat

He la 8o Lazy. pulpit which Mr. Fisher hod Just left be Alaskan houses, exact reproduction
He wa not allowed to enter It againSeattle, March 29. Because Frank of those that are common in Alaska. A

ment when released. It Is possible he
may divulge the names of other Spec-

tators, In which case more arrests will
follow.

during the morning.' Mr. Fisher came
to Cleveland to the church of the late

choice collection of large and elabor-

ately carved totem poles will serve
two purposes. One leading object is to
hove them attract attention to the

ASK TUB AGENT FOK

TICKETS Dr. Scudder of Brooklyn, and is wide

ly known. CHAFEE OPPOSES BILL.
Alaskan exhibit which they are likely

MHMllMIMMWIINMaiM LOSS OF HORSE CRAZED HIMVIA General Wants Selection of Camp Sites

Brown is averse to arising early in
the morning and regards alarm clocks
as enema s of mankind he has lost hla
wife. Judge Tollman, In the superior
court Saturday, made Brown a gross
widower. The decree of dlvlrce was

granted after Judge Tallman had list-

ened to tne atory of Mrs. Florence
Brown, who declared that she had
tried for years to make her husband

get up In time for breakfast and so he
could get to hla work on time.

"I am discouraged to death," said

Teamster Tries to End His Life When Left to War Department
Washington, March 28. SecretaryAnimal It Found Dead.

to do In view of the fact that they
will be not far from a main entrance
to the exposition grounds, and their
height will make them loom up in full
view from the "Pike," which is the
Midway of the St Louis show. The

Seattle, Wash., March 29. Because
ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AY LIGHT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP. CANONS

D
Taft has sent to the senate military
committee with his approval, a letter
from General Chafee opposing the bill

of despondency over the death of a
aluable horse, Edward Johnson, a

second object in having the totem
providing for camp sites for militaryteamster, has grieved so much that he
maneuvers at certain specified points.has become temporarily insane. An poles is to reproduce an Alaskan vista

as nearly as possible. Amid the totem He suggests Instead, that 32,000,000 bea plication has ben made for his con
poles the bulbs gathered by the child

flnement In the isane hospital for treat appropriated for maneuvering camps,
and their selection to be left to thement. Two or three times he has tried

ren of Alaskan schools will be planted,
and with due care In the proper season decision of the war department-to commit suicide, and has been taken
they will blossom gaily for the credit

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature In all ha glorious beauty,
and then tha acme of man's handi-

work. The flrat la found along tha line
of the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad,

the latter at the St Louis World'a

Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleas-

ure make the moat of It For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

In charge by the police to prevent of the land that is their habitat.T Spokane, St Paul, Minneapolis, hla doing harm to himself. Traffic Carried On.

Irkutsh, March 29. Traffic acrossMrs, Hart has been busily engagedJohnson Is employed by C. J. ErickDuluth, Chioago, St. Louis, and all

points aait and aouth. son, the street contractor. A few
In Seattle and other northern cities

talking about the Alaskan exhibit and
In giving Information about Alaska.nights ago, after Johnson had put his

Lake Baikal is being carried on, regu-
lar as clock work. The troops cross
on the ice, singing as they march. The
Ice breaker is likely to begin the work

Mrs. Brown to the court. "I have

trkd my very best to get Frank up In

time to go to work. In that I have

utterly failed. He absolutely refuses
to arlsj. Frank has secured, many

jobs, but he holds them only a few

days, for he gets in his old habits and

will not go to work on time. Then

he la discharged, and must look for

other work. In the meantime I have

to Buffer for the necessities of life. I

always set on alarm clock, but they
have no effect on him. I have thrown

writer In hla face to awake him, but he

only grunts and turna over to sleep

again. Judge, X can't stand It any

lunger."
"Frank la all right," she continued.

"When he works he earns good pay,

but I am worn out struggling with

team in the stable, some persons, ap She will remain in this city several
days.Q OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY

(J
L The Flyer and 1 he Fast Mail L of cutting a channel any day.

parently with a grudge against the
contractor, crawled Into the stable and
stabbed one of Johnson's horses ao

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Or.
DEFEATED TURNS INFORMER.

that It died from the injury. As soon British Squadron Maneuvering.
New York, March 29. A Britishas Johnson round it out ne snoweaSPLENDID SERVICE InTwo Young Men Settle Difference

signs of much grief. He refused toUP TO DATE EQUIPMENT squadron of three battleships and six
cruisers has sailed for the north, saystalk to persons, and later on, when he Barn Without Gloves.

Spokane, March 27. Following ausCOURTEOUS EMPLOYES
went home, tried to kill himself by a world dispatch from Hong Kong.

They are said to be engaged in maprize fight In approved style to settle
slashing his wrist with a knife. The

Daylight trip aeroaa the Caaeada and dispute between two prominent neuvering.
Roeky Mountain. police were called, and they have tak-

en him In charge.
young men of Nes Perce, Idaho, has
come the arrest and fining of five

young men of the town, while more

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between

Minneapolis, St.. Paul and
Chicago is

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those

him in on effort to rid him of his

laziness."
Brown did not contest the divorce

suit. One of the bailiffs remarked

that he was probably asleep when the

case was called for trial.

Far tickets, ratea folders and full

call on or address Ravages of the Plsgue.
Bombay, March 29. The latest tireless little workers Dr. King's Newarrests are In prospect through the

alleged chagrin of the man who loet
available bubonic plague returns for11 DICKSON.

City Ticket Agent
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bilithe fight, and who Is serving his fine

out in jail.122 Third Street, Portland, Or. ousness, Constipation, Sick Headache
LONG MINING TUNNEL. William M. Fox, son of a prominent and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel8. 0. YERKES, O. W. P. A.,

farmer, and Sterling Hall, a well- - troubles. Easy, pleasant safe, sure.
612 Flrat Avenue, Seattle, Wuh, NowExcavation in Eastern Oregon known young man about the town, had j Only 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

the whole of India for the week ending
March 19 shows the appalling mortal-

ity of 40,527, an Increase of seven
thousand over those of the preceding
week. In the Punjap and the north-

west provinces each there la a death
roll .Of 10,000 weekly, in the Bombay

presidency the deatha numbering 8500,

and In Bengal 5000.

NORTHERN PACIFIC FOR

Bilious and nervous Disorders
Sick Headache and Constipation,

TAKE

Tlmo;Cnrl oi Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Anivss
Puget Sound Umlted.7 :tt am pn
'Kansas Clty-- St Louis

Special 11:10 am 1:45 pm

Extendi 2700 Feet.

Sumpter, Ore., March 29. Scondia

tunnel in the Alamo district has now

reached a distance of 2700 feet from

the mouth to the face. It Is the long-

est tunnel In eastern Oregon and is

being driven for the purpose of ex-

ploiting several ore bodies in Alamo

mountain. The face of the crosscut

Is now at a vertlcle depth of 1,000 feet.

Superintendent Rusk, of the Platts
group, was here Saturday and states

that work la steadily being pushed on

the adit tunnel. Several snowslldes

have occurred there during the pnst
season, but no damage was done to

the property.
Superintendent Lilly, of the Lake

Chance group, In the Cable grove dis- -

Will Use Cork Helmets.

St. Petersburg, March 29. In view
of the experience of the British forces
In Bouth Africa during the Boer War
the war department Is considering the
equipment cf the Russian troops with

cork hehnjts for the summer cam-

paign In the far east.

North Coast Limited l:M om T:00 a tn

Tatnma and Seattle Night
Kinross 11:45 pm 1:05 an
Tak Puget 8ound Limited or North

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
"The Train For Comfort"

every night in the year.

Itofore ataitlncon a trlp-- no matter
whore-wr- lte for Interesting Informa-
tion about oomfortable traveling.

H. L SISLEPv General Agent.

132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TSDALE,
General PassenRer Agent,

Hi Paul, Minn.

past Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Bound Limited for Otym-rt- a

direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan- -

m Clty-s- t Louis Special for points

New Bolivian Consul.

San Francisco, March 29. The. new

consul general for Bolivia at Sari Fran
Cisco ia I. Agulrra Acha". Mr. Acha
was formerly consul-gener- al for Boliv-

ia in the United States, with offices In

New York, Consul Acha has already
entered upon his official duties here.

Cnres Giddiness, Fullness and Swelling after meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold
Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortnessof Breath, Costiveness, Blotches
on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling
Sensations, etc. The First Dose will give relief in twenty minutes. This is no fiction.
Every sufferer la earnestly invited to try a Box of these Pills, and they will b
acknowledged to be WITHOUT A RIVAL.

BEBCHAM'S PILLS taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete
health. They promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity of the system and
quickly help a WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER.
Prepared enljr by THOMAS BEECH AM, St. Helena, En., and 368 Canal St, New York.

Sold everywhere in boxes, 10c and 29c

South Bend branch- -
Double datlv train servtoe on Gray's

flarbor branch.
Croup instantly relieved. Dr.

Thomas' Electric Oil. Perfectly safe.

Never fails. At any drug store.Four trains dally between Portland.
Iooma and SeatU


